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Republican Legislative Leaders Propose a $280 Million Infrastructure
Funding Package
Statewide funding will target cities, counties and townships

Bismarck- ND- House Majority Leader Al Carlson (R- Fargo) and Senate Majority Leader Rich Wardner
(R-Dickinson) today proposed a $280 million infrastructure funding package that will provide critically
needing infrastructure improvements across the entire state. While funding to oil and gas producing
counties and hub cities will continue, the new package would specifically target non-oil producing
counties.
“The Legislature has focused many infrastructure spending priorities over the six years to the oil
producing counties, and while that money was needed and well spent, this new package will focus on
reducing the local tax burden so that non-oil counties can share in the benefits,” said House Majority
Leader Carlson.
“This package takes a new approach to funding these needed projects across the state and is not solely
based on oil price and oil production,” explains Senate Majority Leader Wardner. “We want to make sure
we have a formula that is a stable way for your community leaders to plan now and in the future.”
Here’s how the new package would look:


Creates three new “buckets” in the state funding mechanism from oil taxes
o $115 million County/Township Infrastructure Fund
o $115 million Municipal Infrastructure Fund
o $50 Million Airport Infrastructure Fund

The Municipal Fund and the County/Township Fund “buckets” fill simultaneously. The Airport
Infrastructure funding would only begin once the aforementioned buckets have filled.
Here’s how the funds would get allocated to communities:






County/Township Fund ($115 million):
o Excludes the 9 largest oil and gas producing counties
o Provides $10,000 per township outside of the nine oil counties (capped at $15 million)
o Remaining $100 million distributed to remaining counties based on needs determined by
the Upper Great Plans Transportation Institute
Municipal Infrastructure Fund ($115 million)
o Provides $30 million in base funding to communities with a population over 1,000 to be
paid out once $30 million is reached.
o Remaining $85 million will be paid when filled once based on:
 A funding formula based on a previous year’s census, a 3-year average of
population growth and a 3-year average of taxable valuation change
Airport Infrastructure Fund ($50 million)
o Awards grants to be administered by the North Dakota Aeronautics Commission

Legislative leaders are also discussing the possibility of using Legacy Fund earnings to expand the
existing infrastructure loan program.
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